Abstract: In this paper we analyse the relationship between export and innovation activities of German service sector companies using data from the 1997 wave of the Mannheim Innovation Panel in the Service Sector. There is a lot of support for the Schumpeterian hypothesis of export activities being mainly driven by innovation activities. Factor endowment theories are only partially supported. While human capital significantly improves export performance, labour costs hamper it only in selected branches. Moreover, allowing for simultaneity we find that export activities do not enforce innovation activities.
Introduction
In most OECD countries the structure of the economy has changed towards the service sector. Much more people are now employed in the service sector than in manufacturing. But it is only recently that the focus of innovation research has been directed to service firms (see Miles, 1994) . The service sector has long been regarded as depending on the manufacturing sector, not innovating itself.
While the service sector has gained attention in empirical innovation research it is still neglected in empirical research on export activities. Services are still regarded as a good example for non-tradeable goods. However, due to efforts in deregulating and big advances in communications technology, services have actually become tradeable to a considerable extent. About 20% of all German service sector firms report export activities (see Ebling et al., 1999) .
Innovation activities seem to play an important role in explaining differences in performance and export activities of firms. These are the main implications of recent economic theory on international trade flows and also the results of most studies on the relationship between export and innovation activities at firm level in the manufacturing sector (see e.g. Brouwer and Kleinknecht, 1993, and Wakelin, 1998) . But still, the evidence is not clear cut (see e.g. Schlegelmilch and Crook, 1988) . For service sector firms no empirical evidence is available at all. By testing whether theoretical results for tradeable goods and empirical evidence for manufacturing firms may be transferred to service firms this empirical gap is partly closed in this paper.
We analyse the relationship between export and innovation activities in German business related service industries, using data from the 1997 wave of the Mannheim Innovation Panel in the Service Sector (MIP-S). The paper continues with the following outline: Section 2 summarizes the main theoretical results on factors explaining trade flows and gives an overview of empirical evidence on export activities available at sector and firm level. The empirical model which results from adopting the empirical approach of recent studies for manufacturing firms and the chosen measures for relevant variables are explained in section 3. In contrast to most studies we take into account that innovation activities may depend on export activities. Section 4 gives information on the data set and some descriptive statistics for the firms considered.
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Econometric evidence is presented in section 5. We use single as well as simultaneous probit estimates to analyse the interdependencies between export and innovation activities and other firm characteristics. Section 6 concludes.
Determinants of Export Activities
Up to now, there is no unified theory of an exporting firm. In the empirical literature on export behaviour, relevant variables are selected in a rather adhoc manner. Only few authors use mathematical formulations of the firm's decision problem.
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Theoretical results on factors explaining export activities are available from economic theory of international trade (see Krugman, 1995; and Gandolfo, 1998) . The traditional neoclassical view of international trade explains trade flows with differences in factor endowments in the context of the HeckscherOhlin model. Resulting factor proportions or neo-factor proportions hypotheses would suggest that it is relative endowment of labour and capital, and in more recent approaches human capital or knowledge capital, which drives export flows.
Since the challenging paper of Posner (1961) , Schumpeterian views on international trade have been gaining more and more attention. According to this neo-technology or neo-Ricardian view, as it is sometimes called, in a dynamic context, innovation or differences in technology are the main reason especially for intra-industry trade flows. In industrialized countries, technological gaps are induced by innovation activities, especially product innovations. Resulting temporary monopolies give incentives for imitation which lead to vanishing technological gaps. In consequence, according to the Schumpeterian view, innovation activities should be the main factor driving export flows in advanced economies.
Similar results are deduced from the product life-cycle hypothesis first introduced by Vernon (1966) . In economies with a high level of income, products 1 Entorf, Krader, and Pohlmeier (1988) use an extension of the competitive fringe model to analyze the interdependence between innovation, export activities and labour demand.
But their main focus is on resulting effects on labour demand. 2 are developed and produced primarily for the domestic markets. If the domestic market is matured, firms will start to export until the production becomes routinized and the technology is transferred to foreign countries with lower production costs. Again, exports are strongly linked to innovation activities.
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Starting with Gruber et al. (1967) , a number of empirical studies tried to establish the link between exports and innovation in the manufacturing sector at the level of industries. Exports are measured as ratio of exports to total sales (Gruber et al., 1967) , as excess of exports over imports to total sales (again Gruber et al., 1967) , as ratio of exports to imports (Soete, 1981) or as share of exports in total OECD exports (again Soete, 1981) . Some authors use more complex measures based on the concept of revealed comparative advantage developed by Balassa (1965) considering sectoral and regional structures of exports and imports (e.g. Wolter, 1977; Soete, 1981; and more recently Dosi et al., 1990; or Wolff, 1997) .
Various measures for firm innovation activities have been used. Earlier studies use quite narrow input measures of innovation processes like R&D expenditures in relation to total sales or ratio of R&D employees to total employment (Gruber et al., 1967; and Wolter, 1977) . Since export performance is more likely to be affected by the output of innovation processes, attempts have been made to find appropriate output measures. Soete (1981 Soete ( , 1987 uses the share of patent applications in total OECD patents.
3 Most of these studies find a positive correlation between the chosen measure of innovation and export activities.
First empirical evidence at firm level for manufacturing companies has been given by Hirsch and Bijaoui (1985) and Schlegelmilch and Crook (1988) . Both studies approximate innovations by R&D, but lead to contradicting results.
Regressing changes in exports on percentage of R&D employees using a sample of R&D-performing firms in the United States, Hirsch and Bijauoi (1985) find a positive impact of innovations on exports. Schlegelmilch and Crook (1988) 2 Formal models linking trade and innovation using the ideas of Posner (1961) and Vernon (1966) have been introduced by Nelson and Norman (1977) and Krugman (1979) . 3 Since only major inventions are patented and not all patented innovations are marketable, the number of patent applications is generally considered to be a poor measure of innovation success (see Griliches, 1990 ).
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do not. The results of Kumar and Siddarthan (1994) are mixed, depending on the industry. Findings of Brouwer and Kleinknecht (1993) , measuring exports as share of exports in sales and innovation as product-related R&D man years in total labour force, support the results of Hirsch and Bijaoui (1985) . she finds a positive impact on the probability to be an exporting firm as well as on the propensity to export.
In recent literature on endogenous economic growth (Romer, 1986 , and especially Grossman and Helpman, 1991) it is argued the causality may run from trade to technical change, i.e. from export to innovation activities, as well as vice versa. Opening up of foreign markets will enlarge profits stemming from innovation activities and thus enforce innovation. The possibility of endogenous innovations has been ignored in the empirical literature on firm export behaviour, with the exception of Entorf, Krader, and Pohlmeier (1988) .
They use a simultaneous equation framework to investigate the empirical relationship between exports and innovation, and labour demand. Measuring innovation activities as dummy variable indicating an innovative firm and by share of sales with products in the beginning of the product cycle with German data from the ifo business survey, they find a positive impact of innovation on export behaviour, but also of export activities on innovation behaviour.
However, all of the existing studies at firm level focus on manufacturing firms.
For service firms, the interdependence between innovation and export activities has not been empirically investigated. Only recently has the service sector been recognized as an innovating sector (see Miles, 1994) . Services are still regarded as a good example for non-tradeable goods. But due to efforts in deregulating and big advances in communications technology, services have actually become tradeable to a considerable extent. In Germany, about 20% of all service sector 4 firms report export activities (see Ebling et al., 1999) .
Empirical Model
To test whether theoretical results from trade theory and empirical evidence for manufacturing firms may be transferred to service firms, we adopt the approach of recent firm level studies in the manufacturing sector (Kumar and Siddhartan, 1994; and Wakelin, 1998) . In contrast to most of these studies we take into account that innovation activities may depend on export activities.
We define the relationship, which is to be empirically analysed, as
The measure of exports Exp ij of firm
is a function of a measure for innovative activities Sector-level studies on effects of innovation on international trade use several measures of export activity. At firm-level the ratio of exports to sales Exp ij = exports ij (total sales) ij is generally regarded to be an appropriate measure of export performance 4 (see Wagner, 1996, and Wakelin, 1998) . In our study we use a dummy variable characterizing an exporting firm as observable measure of export activity.
As stated in section 2, various measures for firm innovation activities I ij have been used in relevant studies to test empirical implications of economic theory.
However, most of the existing measures have fundamental drawbacks with regard to service firms: Only few service firms are performing R&D, patenting is of minor importance in the service sector, share of sales with new products is difficult to measure in mostly individual services, and product innovations can hardly be distinguished from process innovations, because there is no clearly defined production process in most of the service sector industries (see . Therefore, we use the ratio of innovation expenditures to sales
Inno ij = (innovation expenditures) ij (total sales) ij as a broad measure which is able to capture all aspects of innovation activities in service firms.
Besides innovation activities, economic theory suggests other firm characteristics to affect export activity. Traditional neoclassical trade theory would suggest that it is relative endowment of labor, capital and knowledge capital which drives export flows. Relative factor endowments are usually measured by factor intensities or relative factor prices (see Wolter, 1977, and Soete, 1981) .
Since information on factor intensities is not available for the firms considered, we have to look for other variables which might capture differences in relative factor endowments. We use unit labor costs U nit LC ij = (total labor costs) ij (total sales) ij as a measure for relative endowment with labor. The neoclassical extension of production factors to knowledge or human capital can be captured by measures for skill structures of employees (Oulton, 1996 and Wagner, 1996) :
U niv ij = (employees with univ. or college degree) ij (number of employees) ij
Skill ij = (skilled employees without univ./college degree) ij (number of employees) ij .
Since skill structure considers only formal and not necessarily real levels of qualification, it may turn out to be an inadequate measure for knowledge capital. Additionally, average wages in opposition to unit labor costs have been used in some studies (e.g. Wakelin, 1998) as a measure for human capital.
W age ij = (total labor costs) ij (number of employees) ij Since Germany is generally regarded to be poorly endowed with labor and richly endowed with knowledge capital, we expect unit labor costs to have a negative impact and skill structure or average wages to have a positive impact on exports.
Opening up export markets is usually associated with relatively high fixed costs. Financial means of covering the burden of fixed costs is related to firm size. Therefore, firm size measured by total number of employees is regarded to be an important factor in explaining export activities (e.g. Kumar and Siddharthan, 1994) . To allow for non-linearities in the relationship between exports and firm size, we add the logarithm of firm size and the squared logarithm of firm size Size ij = (logarithm of the number of employees) ij
Size2 ij = (logarithm of the number of employees)
to the list of possible explanatory variables. Generally, an inverse U-shaped relationship between exports and firm size is expected (Kumar and Siddharthan, 1994) .
As stressed by Brouwer and Kleinknecht (1993) , opportunities of opening up new markets may depend on the organizational structure of the company.
Given size, firms which are part of a conglomerate may have easier access to financial capital necessary for investments. Therefore, the dummy Cong ij = (dummy for being part of a conglomerate) ij is a potential explanatory variable.
To control for spatial effects resulting from the location of firms close to the border of another country, we add a dummy variable covering the district or county (Kreis) where the head office is located.
Border ij = (dummy for border districts) ij Additionally, another special regional variable is added to allow for expected differences between firms located in the eastern part of Germany (Neue Bundesländer) and companies in the former territory of Germany (Alte Bundesländer):
The firms' export activities are additionally influenced by sector and economy characteristics. Prior studies have considered different variables at sector level. Brouwer and Kleinknecht (1993) use the seller concentration ratio to control for competitive aspects on domestic markets, arguing that firms in highly competitive markets are more likely to engage in exports. Wakelin (1998) and a vector for characteristics of the economy E Inno .
Sector and economy characteristics are again captured by sector dummies and the constant term.
The vectors Z
Inno ij consist of firm specific variables which affect innovation activities. We use a common specification (e.g. Entorf, Krader, and Pohlmeier, 1988 ) with some modifications for service sectors (see Licht and Moch, 1997) .
Most variables introduced for the analysis of export activities may also be used in the innovation equation. As stated above, the skill variables U niv ij and W age ij reflect firm qualification levels. Moreover, firms richly endowed with human capital are supposed to be more successful in introducing a new innovation to the market; in this context then, a positive sign is expected for the skill variable.
Firms which decide to introduce new products to the market or to implement new processes might be faced with high fixed costs. Just as in the case of exports, larger firms should experience economies of scale. We therefore expect size variables Size ij and Size2 ij to have an inverse U-shaped effect on innovation activities.
Several other variables are regularly used in relevant literature to explain innovation activities of a firm. The substantial impact of information technology has been thoroughly discussed by Licht and Moch (1997) . They show that nearly all innovative firms view information technologies as key elements for innovative activities:
Besides investment in physical capital, the company's investment in human capital is of interest to explain innovative behaviour especially in services.
Total expenditures in training per employee
T raining ij = (total expenditure on training) ij (number of employees) ij is a reasonable approximation to describe human capital investments of the firm.
Data Set and Descriptive Statistics
We use data from the 1997 Mannheim Innovation Panel in the Service Sector (MIP-S, see Ebling et al., 1999) to test the empirical model. After rejecting observations with item non-response in variables of interest, we are left with a sample of N = M j=1 N j = 1, 010 firms out of M = 7 service sector industries. We concentrate on business oriented services, i.e. transportation, data processing and telecommunications, technical consultancies and engineering, housing services, consulting and advertising, industrial cleaning and waste disposal, and other more business oriented services. Wholesale, retail, banking, insurance, and financial services are not considered.
The service sector has always been seen as producing non-tradeable goods.
In our sample of N = 1010 firms a number of 193 (about 20%) reported exporting of services in the year 1996. Moreover, 491 firms (almost 50%) reported innovation activities. Table 1 gives a brief overview of the number of exporting and innovative firms according to service industries. The share of exporting firms is relatively high especially in data processing and telecommunications, but also in technological consultancies and engineering services. These two branches are also the ones reported to be the most innovative.
Some descriptive statistics of variables considered for the two groups of exporting and non-exporting firms on the one hand and innovative and noninnovative firms on the other hand are summarized in table 2. We report mean and standard deviation for quantitative variables and the mean for qualitative variables, equal to the share of firms with the realization of value 1 for the binary variable considered. As can be seen in table 2, exporting firms are more often innovators. The same may be said of total expenditure for innovations. In exporting firms, average expenditure for innovations is larger than in non-exporting firms. Exporting firms pay higher average wages without higher labor unit costs. They are larger measured by number of employees, a fact well known in the manufacturing industry (e.g. Kumar and Siddharthan, 1994) . Moreover, exporting firms are less often located in East Germany and more often situated at the border to another country.
Of course, large standard deviations of most of the different variables indicate a considerably high variation not only between groups of exporting and nonexporting firms but also within these groups.
Similar arguments hold for innovating firms. More often they are exporters. In addition, pertaining to number of employees they are larger, as expected. They are more often located in West Germany and more often part of a conglomerate.
These stylized facts give reason to suppose that innovative firms and firms with higher level of knowledge capital have a higher probability of exporting.
This will be explored in more detail in the subsequent section of econometric results.
Econometric Results
In this chapter, we present first econometric evidence on export behaviour of German service firms with special regard to the effects of innovation activities on export performance. We use a two step approach. First, we use a simple probit model to analyse export activities taking innovation activities as given.
Second, we generalize and allow for endogeneity of innovation activities using a simultaneous probit model.
We start with a Probit model (compare Maddala, 1983) of the decision to export. The export equation is given by the latent model
Inno ij is the measure for innovation activities and Z
Exp ij
the column vector of firm characteristics including industry dummies and a constant term. α and the column vector β define a set of parameters to be estimated. The error term u ij is assumed to be iid N (0, σ u ). The export measure Exp * ij cannot be observed completely. The observed model is given by the binary choice
formally defining an exporter and a non-exporter. Results of the MaximumLikelihood estimations are summarized in table 3. We use two different measures for innovation activities: the ratio of innovation expenditures to total sales in the left part of table 3 and the state of being an innovative firm in the right part. The dummy describing if the firm is located at a border to other countries is significantly positive.
5 Being close to the border, firms know better about possible differences between customers in the domestic and the foreign market.
As borders in the European Union have opened up more and more, frontiers have become less significant, especially for firms located close to a border. The relevant market consists mainly of neighbouring regions, including adjacent counties across the borders. The short distance reduces possible transportation costs for exporting firms.
The dummy for East Germany is significantly negative, indicating that firms in the Neue Bundesländer are still less likely to export than firms in the Alte Bundesländer. These structural differences were expected. Firms in the eastern part of Germany still have problems to keep up with firms from the western part.
All other variables are not significant: Surprisingly, we do not find clear evidence for size effects. If we test for the significance of the coefficients of both size variables simultaneously they are significant only at a 10% level and only in the first probit equation (see table 5 ). The dummy for being part of a con-glomerate is insignificant as well, although we supposed that the infrastructure of a conglomerate which was at disposal of these firms facilitated export. 6 To summarize, hard economic factors, as predicted by Schumpeterian and neoclassical arguments, clearly outperform softer business arguments.
To allow for endogeneity of innovation behaviour in the second step of our analysis, we consider the following simultaneous probit model (Mallar, 1977) of export and innovation activities. The export and innovation equations are given by the latent simultaneous equation model
In addition to equation (3) The observed model is given by the binary variables
We use the two step procedure of Mallar (1977) starting with a probit estimation of the reduced form which can be estimated consistently. The predictions of the endogenous indices can then be used for a simple probit maximum likelihood estimation of both equations.
With this, the consistently estimable structural relations are
6 The test results do not change, if we allow for differing effects of conglomerates with head office in Germany and abroad.
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For the estimation of the standard errors we use the correction of the covariance matrix proposed by Madalla (1983) . Results of the two-step MaximumLikelihood estimations are shown in table 4. Outcomes of the single probit estimations are supported by results of simultaneous probit estimations. Innovation still has a distinctly positive impact on exports. Firms with new or improved services are able to offer resistance to the stronger competition on foreign markets much better than non-innovative service providers. Regarding the effect of innovation activities, service companies are therefore not different from firms in manufacturing (see Brouwer and Kleinknecht, 1993; and Wakelin, 1998) . The measure of exports on the other hand is not significant in the innovation equation. Whereas innovation activities increase the export probability of firms in the service sector, the opposite effect can not be validated by our data. The correlation between size and probability to export as seen in the descriptive statistics in table (2) can be uncovered as an indirect effect: Large firms are more likely to innovate, innovative firms in turn are more likely to export.
The effect that larger firms are more likely to export since they can bear necessary initial investments more easily can not be validated with our data.
As suspected, besides skill structure and firm size, investment in IT has a considerable impact on the probability to innovate.
Summary and Conclusion
In this paper, we have investigated the relationship between export and innovation activities in the German service sector allowing for endogeneity of innovation activities. We econometrically tested whether results from trade theory and empirical evidence for manufacturing firms may be transferred to service firms.
Most of the results coincide with results from recent firm level studies in the manufacturing sector (e.g. Brouwer and Kleinknecht, 1993 and Wakelin, 1998) .
We find strong support for the Schumpeterian hypothesis that export activities in the service sector are strongly influenced by innovation activities. Similarly, we find that knowledge capital, if measured by the level of average wages, has a clear positive impact on innovation. However, we find a significantly negative impact of unit labor costs on exports only for selected service sector branches.
Moreover, we do not find evidence for firm size directly affecting exports. Firm size has an indirect impact on exports via innovation activities. Additionally, we do not find a feedback relationship between exports and innovation. Possibly enlarged profits induced by export activities do not enforce innovation in the service sector. Tests with size of 1% (5%, 10%) are marked with *** (**, *).
